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2 • COJUS.! ROGERS
Is selling every class of

FUR GOODS

TO-MORROW,
FRIDAY.

was renewed on Not. 23,1892. The in
terest was two per cent, per month.

money he got through Lane, in 
security was subsequently transferred to 
Dr. McPherson, a client of Lane s The 
furniture upon which security the $120» 
was advanced was said to be worth 
$8000. The Interest on this loan was 
paid regularly, and, concluded witness, 
“The Hymns were the most honoraD.e 
people I ever dealt with.”

jjtt this stage the court adjourned until 
to-day. _________

ness said he had, on his own occoimt, 
outside Canada iu connection with.» SÜ2ÔÏ.

. SPJpSlPartie, of the eecond part In making loan. ^ tb propoaed that we two should yel addressed. It seemed to them 
anÂ™nT!îam.enm‘nf *2700 1. to be repaid take out insurance policies for $50,U00. that H wa, Bn entirely useless occupa-
a. Mlôw.d: The .afd principal sura of x refused, saying that I was “otJ»£ tiou. He did not know of any having
*2700 to be repaid at any time after the i position to pay the premium . been sent out. He remained in the em-
expiration of «lx month, from the date | did the same. ploy of the Hyams for about three
t^^,t0O%rpa??lretîO,of°jhih:.-£d g "fT;rUreînye“uWtr conversa- the “ °* The la,e nolle, Explos.oa
l‘!thdfy’then0tirte^.tWltthhd.,Xt1’ n ti^A H. P-VatT came to my TcZL About .be El.val.r The wrVk of the building in ^

rate of *30 per month, payable on the ; houae when Wells was there. Witness was acquainted with the work- bourne-street has, people a
18th day of each and every month until | a conversation in reference to th . the elevator. He had known the days, given to thousan - which
the .aid principal money 1. fully paid or | M rtha Wells was also present. Hyams 6 catch in the box or cage, practical illustration of the

ggg- r(H^s-rre.takeo^a ïssæ

han't16 “‘promue161 ^d"’agree" Tini < ditioii of allowing his. name toteon Produced was^ exa ty ^ ^ ^ B small u^ghttub^ar boiler, jmeh^s
with' «aid partie, of the flr.t part, that I the jiolicy Hyams promised to pay . th death. There wa» no protection many people think eo, .,di was
they, the .aid partie, of the second part ! $2500 at the end of five years D f- “ th<j csUar irom the elevator. On the damage-yet the entire building flWa 
will* pay, or cau.e to be paid,- the .aid jjyamB was to get the commission fr , . gt01.ieg there Wvre gates. He had ruined and neighboring bous J

itwÆsï EBHF.kI au*s sst 8’SSvH 

aK$.r,ra-r«’h"F5s wKXWiK

îiêsf- r.-raa?»3 EZHS. mSvM s; strs szzs&x
,L,r,™,d,ra«.; ». ,h. .d,.rïv. s sr“S-b.P- sxfifwsrs*

this money and the signing of the agree gaid he expected to marry Martha the, weight cornu o er having been shut up for the night and
meut, the Hyams brothers Wells very shortly. That was the last another question, witness fire left in it, in a short time the pres-
give William Wells and witness employ collversation wo had. Nothing was I gaw the $500 bill given by H. sure might have been as high as 300
ment. Continuing, witness sal . eaid about the amount of the poll y. Hvams to Wells to take up the note pounds—which would be quite pressure
500 Copies or Uun-WImau's Sheets Dally. A policy was subsequently taken out or ^ wâg given for the premium on the enough to tear the plates to pieces.

ErKuBi»- « I OKSXSt STL'S ‘«“L'S: sT.SZ-itSM

ST tt„ . otri,tir»v in ttie BDfine of ; by Hyams that he would get his juon y . ÛWttre Q{ ^he circumstances under Canada has for the last 20 years been
1892H) a 6 P 7 on the following Monday. It had been the $500 bill was given, as he warning and endeavoring to impress these

What were you employed at ?-A. previously promised that he should have wag pre8eut ou th„ occasion. important truth» upon all owners and

rs-ass; », « *• Arir,“Sr

ssrsai '*s? &»:-[■ r.x=’» V!“f Swss ;-sæï & rÆ

never saw them used. I have seen them Qn Sunday, and the leaving . trimmed with black feathers. Mrs. Ay lea- ® , tei 05105 in prize®

ss*.ïïTtï .’.Vax 2.ÏÏÆ “ sx lût1 - LfHHxS■s,.. w„„» .. ~starrs r">Ti-nE Srirsfvrtaa.'tt

“ —•wd-”b““l“- SSSZXiSSmSF&Ss&-£sSSüfwftSîœs=ÿ„. jfcwg.

lug to the office Monday morumg. He wmcn ne uiepiaye , Sergt. Kennedy, Ptee. Young and Pol
led never received similar orders before Ter[eh t̂e"CB7-,aid 8he had heard the litt. Uniform and Recruiting Committee,
except at the office. Ay leaworth visit- “^atedly talking to Col.-Sergt. McKinnon, Sergt Shaw
ed the east end and secured seven of th > brother about insurance, urging hinfcSergt. Moukhouse, Corp. Lamb, Corin
reports, returning to his house at 12.80. °Z tis life. >oode, Ptes. Donald Sutherland and

The Hol«i. weight and 11.uk to Place some oa , Harvie; Gamee and Entertainment Com-
At this stage the witness was excused “Willie'. Ncrk Is Broken mittee, Lieut. Campbell, Sergt. Monk-

for a mommS aud Photographer Bryce 8he then told of the visit of Harry P. houae> ptes. Young, Moukhouse, Polhtt, 
ascended the stand and testified to the Hyams to her house la Mutual-street the Bruce( whitworth and Coulter. A basket 
correctuees of photographs of the hoist day of the tragedy, with his hands bleed- ba„ toain waa organized, and the com- 
in the (Mborne-street warehouse. ing. Hyams did not tell witness of her pany wi„ eudeavor to recruit to

Avlesworth was recalled and identi- brother having been killed until alter her gtrong during the year, 
tied the hoist from the pictures. Then husband went out. Then she went to 
Mr furrv essayed to hold up the 200 Hyams and said, “Harry, what is the 
Imd weigM belonging to the hoist, matter?! Is Willie killed?’ He answered:
After testing it and finding that it “Your brother is hurt; hie neck is bro 
would require a Saudow to lift it single ken." The witness, in relating the 
handed Mr Currie got Detective Cud- ,tory of her interview with Hjams, 
dyA assistance and the weight was burst iuto tears and showed signs of 
lifted on the witness stand. Aylesworth fainting. She was given a drink of water 
identified the weight and also said he and her examination was resumed, 
thought the hook was the same. The Policy Made Her Suspicion.

The defence claim to be iu a position When a8fced what led her to believe 
to prove that the hook has been chaug- ^ba^ something had happened to her 
ed since the tragedy. brother before she spoke to Harry Hyams,

Hyaui. Tells or ihe “ Acclclenl." ehe said: “I knew about this policy and
Continuing, witness told of the visit j was 'suspicious." 

of Harry P. Hyams to witness’ house at jjr Johnston, for the prisoners,
213 Mutual-street at 1 p.m., on the jected to this evidence, the objection 
day of the tragedy. His hands were being sustained.
bleeding; Hyams said that Wells had witness said her suspicions were 
met with an accident, but did not tell strengthened by tbe demeanor of Harry 
him he was dead. Subsequently wit- xjyapis^ who laid on the bed and did 
nese visited Dr. King's aud from there ! n0’t speak about the affair. Harry corn- 
proceeded to Humphrey’s undertaking plained 0f his back, and said he had 
establishment, where be saw the dead strained it by lifting the weight off 
body of Welle. Afterwards he visited young Wells’ head, 
the Hyams warehouse. He visited the Wells Told to Be D, w J Early,
basement and saw the weight lying Then the witness was examined, with 
on the flooçzfaateued on the hook, ne & T,gw of corroborating her husband aa 
also saw a cabinet chisel and hammer the meflsage left for the latter by 
lying near by. The chisel produced was ,j_amg on the Sunday before the tra- 
identified as the same. There was no J Hyams left word for Aylesworth 
person in the warehouse while lie was tQ down to the eastern portion of the 
there. Witness then returned to his c and returned a ei^ond time and 
home. Harry Hyams was still tnere. impregged ■ Jn witness tnc necessity of 
Asked how the accident occurred Uarry hgr brother going down early to the 
P. said he did not know, he wasu t there. warehouge the following day.
He alsoenid Df ̂  was not ttere^ther. ^ obJ,c, ng ,be M„uve.
amf Harry P hid another conversation, There was a fierce tussle between the 
ajia n r y ^ra. lawyers as to whether the evidence of
gedy^hf' had been to the barber shop the next witness, Samuel Grandige, was 
0..,i rptnrnimr to the warehouse found admissible.
to brother DaUas lying on the floor, Mr. Curry’s first question was: having0 faUited. Quetod* as to how he the HUms owe you any money on Jan.

lifting** tbe^weight*WiWe Tead 6“ Mr. Johnston at once took exception

‘ ..... .r «r$„:r<2i ,h.
The body was ta^.j to Osha.wa, where Crown was to 6how that at this time

it was buried in witness plot. Witt aQ(1 eome time previous the prisoners
ness said that he was present at tn« were kard pressed for money and to in- 
examination and gave evidence that tne ^.cate a motive in the whole transac- 
coffin and ite contents takeu irom the What he wanted to prove
ground were the same aa were interred that -t wag to the interest of the Hyams, 
by him. having nlaced the insurance upon Wells,

Do you know whether the insurance an(J havi|lg paid on9 premium upon the 
policies were paid ?-A. There were three poli<;T that hc ahoald die prior to thq 
policies paid. I was with Martha \Vells |wbeu a payment fell due, which
when she received $2000 from the Cov- a ent tliey were uuable to meet. Iu 
enant Mutual. I uho eaw in her poe- c{|Urge of the disCussion, the Magis-
seesiou a draft irom the New xork Lite trate exhibited a misapprehension as to
for $3000, less the balance of the years toruler evidence, and Mr. aud
premium, of which only Mrs. Aylesworth were recalled to settle
had been paid. There was a third policy '
for $1000, but it was all mcluded m (,ot't|ie Money Uofore HXWa. Married

-i.r «^d H.-r, hM« «“XS'i

Hyams visited his house the Ua-y alter . . «ister in January, 1892.
the money was paid, and had a pnwte *bout ft moIlth before her brother’s 
interview ". ),V h„' had heard deatli she understood they were engag-
S&rtJSTCSrS8?&SÜT *T»rd “™‘*1-

V Aylesworth Cross-Examined. ‘Mr. Avlesworth was then examined by
Witness was then placed under a the Magistrate, 

long crosi-exainiiiation by Mr. Johnson, Di(1 yoll 8ay that H. P. Hyams got 
who endeavored to show that witness Bome j Qf the insurance money before he 
was a party to the insuring of young wag married to Miss Wells?—A. I said 
Wells’ life, as he received $36 from the that be haa about $18,000 before they 
agents of the company for his trouble were married;
in inducing Wells to place the insurance How do you know that?—A. Mrs. 
on his life, and although he had sus- Hyams told me.
pic ions that the death was not due to j chn’t accept that as eviideuce. Did 
accident he, through his wife, accepted you ^vcr bear Hyams admit to you that 
portions of the insurance. * he got the money ?—A. No.

Witness eaid his wife got $4700 of the Qail y0tt tell ns to whom he didRmake 
had never claimed af- 6UCb all admission ?—A. I understood 

he made it to Lawyer Smoke.

HYAMS BROTHERS ON TRIAL gone 
the case.TORONTO CENERAL 

I *"D TRUSTS 00.
The

BOB'

Continued From Flr.t Page.
The methods of this store 

admit of no reserve, prices 
must do the selling ; lowest 
prices. .

See these boots, shoes tfhd 
slippers, that’s all we ask.

SAFE DEPOSIT A FI
VI

VAULTS.
Cor. Yonne and Colborne-ete.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

I'X PJ
•1

- AT - ItGENTS’ DEPARTMENT. /
Rink
route
Bank
won
sheet
Six 1
Comi
half,
Toro
half,
able.
and
for. r
and ’
Cham
a* fo

Boston Calf hand-made Lace 
"Leather

75Boots.................
English Enamel

Walking Boots..............
Patent Leather Lace or Con

gress Boots (A merlcan)»••• 
Cordovan Sewed Lace or

Congress Boots............ • ••••••
Patent Calf hand-sewed Ox

fords..................................................
Calf Lace Boots or Congress,

warranted hand-sewed. - . 1 vv
Tan Harvard Calf Lace Boots, 

hand-sewed, full Scotch 
welts, razor-toe, Chicago 
wing tips................. * ..................

GREAT REDUCTIONS.81 BO 
1 50
1 oo

. 1 oo

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices ranging from $5 to $50 

’ per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

)
COR. KIHC & CHURCH-STS,

AMUSEMENTS.
2 75

For full Information apply to 24 3LADIES’DEPARTMENT.
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director American Kid Buttoned 

Dts, extension soles, G 
welts, patent tips (H. B.
Goodricn, Boston).................. 1 OO

‘Angola Kid Buttoned Boot®,
Edwin C. Burt, New York.- 2 50 

Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots
(Grey Bros., Syracuse)........

Vlcl Kid Lace Boots, hand- 
sewed (G. T. Slater, Mont
real)........

Angola Kid 
hand-se
Co.)..........

American
Boots, creased vamps, ex
tension soles, hand sewed, 
patent quarters (H. B. 
Goodrich, Boston)..................

/ ! Kw #1 /

Joseph Murplay
Wednesday and Tburedar—T H E DON AGH, 

KERRY GOW.

KiPERSONAL,.
.................................. ................—«
1X7OULD PROVIDE SEPARATE OFFICE, 
W good light and heat to anyone owning a 

typewriter and who takes In outside work '" re
turn for eery little copying. Apply World 
Box 89. _________ ____

min.:
Coni a 

Sec 
miu.; 
Toro

Friday and Saturday Ev’gs I 
and Saturday Matinee f 
Next Monday—London Gaiety Girl.2 25

CoiI OO OPERA HOUSE.JORONTO
Nightly This Week. Matinees Tuesday, Thut* 

day and Saturday.
:toned Boots. 
(J. D. King Si

Hillti 
Noun 
■ Tor 
den: 
ford. 

Kef

BUSINESS CARDS. .................
TT'ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 
JV —The most effective purifying and bea 
tifying hair remedy in the world. Prepared a 
told at 370J* CoUege-.treet, Toronto, and lor «ale 
by all druggists. ______

2 25
Kid B uttoned JAM IC» H.

and bis famous acting horses in 
“ The Bandit King." 
Next week—Davis’ < -riginal “Alvin Joslin."

nd and the latter
___ r it. He was

” j of the circumstances under 
which the $500 bill was given, as he 
was prespirt ou the occasion.

Airs. Aylesworfli on the Stand.
There was a straining of necks when 

Mr. Curty called out “ Annie Ayles
worth.” The witness is the wife of the

1 75

furniture vkds for hire at lowest rates. A.
’ Ho wan. 51 Fox lev-street. _______________

V I AMILTUN tebbs, aUUTTONER, VALU 
FL ator, etc., 275 Queen west, opposite Me 
Æm desires consignments for hie regular Wed- 
nesd’av and Saturday Bales. Prompt seulement. 
Liberal cash advances on goods conBlkup<^ '^ 
sale. The largest salesroom m Canada. Private 
bouse sales solicited.

CHILDS’ & INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT MATINEES: 
Toes., Tliurs. and Sal, 

Week Commencing Monday. Feb. Mth
THE COMEDY SENSATION,

Mims Teleplionia
AN ELECTRIC BELLE

Prices 15 to 50c. -Matinees—Best seats 25c. 
Next Tuea. Wed. and Thurs.— J^naa Eva Fay.

ColACADEMYHand-made Lace Boots, size
6 to ......................................... .

Dongola Buttoned Boots, Bos
ton, size 6 to IO.............. ■■■■■

Langtry-Cut American Kid 
Buttoned (Philadelphia).... 

Calf Buttoned, hand sewed..

testai
piuyti
home j 
ta too

of fd 
gumvj

40w
75cop
65
30

SPORTING DEPARTMENT.
STEWNCaMSSiS»~SM»?»?»-

of special nualitv tor flna work. ___________
/ vaKVILLE DAIRY —473 YONOB-OTKOJÏT- 
O guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Spiked Running Shoes, 6 oz.
(London. Eng.).............. •_........; }

Football Boots (London, Eng.) 1 50 
Cricket Boots (London. Eng.)i J oo 
Bicycle Boots (London, £no,.)4ll 

Store closes at 6 p.m. excepting 
Saturday.

yUNGK STRING QUARTET ,
Normal School Hall, Monday Evening at 

I 8. Under the immediate patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and — 
Mrs. Kirk pat ricic, aud auspices of the | 

ladies of the University.
Subscribers’ list at Nordheimer’s. Tickets $1. I

Foroi

Gal
curlia
the

The Laplanoer a waterproof and frost proot 
boot of which too much cannot be said, we 
have them in four different styles. Maple Han. 
187 and 180 King-street east.

Snis&m© Bros., the vi
\< TALM AGE I,

TO-NIGHT It
“My Journey Around the World." fl; 

MASSEY MUSIC HAUL !
Reserved Seats 50c. and 75c. Admission 25a j

Toroj 
J. Littl 
W. J. i 
T. G. M 
D. L. \]

Total 
The 

result! 
nine ed 
3- Liiil
w. c.J
T. G. M 
W. J. I

Monster Shoe House,i- 214 YONGE - STREET.
s

JO BOYCOTT inn QUAND TRUNK.Hdomestics wanted.............

Hiss's
,ucad need apply. Manning Houiie, V> ind.or.

N.Y. Steamship Co.’. Angry at Dlvçrelon 
of Traffic to Canadian Point*.

V,
50

!New York, Feb. 27.-The local mai- 
of the traua-Atlhntic steamshipage re

companies have sent à somewhat re
markable communication to the Trunk 
Line Association.

In effect, they call upon the railroads 
to boycott the Grand Trunk Railway 
of Canada and the Chicago and Grand 
Trunk Railway on immigrant passen
ger business destined from New, York to 
the west.

H the trunk lines refuse to do this, 
companies, although 

in their letter,

No family living In a blllou. country 
«Uould be without Parmelee’. Vegetable 
Pill* A few doses taken now and then 
will keep the Liver active, cleanse the 
stomach and bowels from all bilious matter 
and prevent ague. Mr. J. L. Price, Shoals, 
Martin Co., Ind., writes: “I have tried 
a box of Parmelee s Pills and find them 
the best medicine for Fever and Ague I 
Have ever used.”

business CHANCES.............. ..

anted — YouTO RENT PAYING HOTEL 
cash for furniture. %business, will pay 

W„ 13 Adelaide west, Toroi
T<

Will be I
in good Company $

■fi 1/ Gue 
was JWjLOST.

". WHITE AND BLACK TICKED INGUSH 
A. Better. Reward at World office.

i: onVi is th. 
ond <

K I f
Popular Through Train in the 

World
The most popular through passenger 

trail! in the world is the No. 23 on thd 
New York Central aud Hudson River 
Railroad. It leaves New York for the 
West at 6 p.m., daily, and consists of 

to sixteen magnificent! 
Wagner vestibule sleeping cars, iu addi
tion to day coaches, dining, baggage, 
mail and express cars.

if your name is on

FRANCIS L. WELLMAN, 
the New York Attorney.

The Mast the steamship 
they do not so state 
intend to- break off relations with the 
railroad association, and no longer al- 
lq^w immigrant passengers to be routed 
by the clearing houes, as has been done 
for several years.

The grievance of the steamship com
panies is that the Grand Trunk, by 
paying a commission of $6 apiece on 
ail prepaid passengers routed via Mon
treal, while the trunk line railroads 
allow only $1.30, is diverting business 

from New York to Canadian

TO RENT/ HARRY WEBB’S
BREAD BOOKS.

Bain,
S&SSSisSMIdF PL.

ob- Iinformation about certain people whose 
names were given him by the Hymans. 
One of hie reports, that in regard to a 
C.P.R. baggage-maeter, was produced. 
A bundle of copies of the Dun sheets 
in Wells’ handwriting were atoo put in 
and a number of envelopes addressed by 
Miss Latimer, a young lady who was 
also employed in the office at a salary 
of $7 per week. To hie knowledge the 
envelopes were never used. Some of 
them he saw destroyed.

Intended to Kun a Sommer Hotel. 
Both Wells and I, said witness, pe- 

we invested

Milne,
4

Cabinet Ministers, Judges *u* F 
Members of Parliament aie f 
there with prominent business A 
and professional men by tbe J|JJ 
hundred.

E D UCATIONAL.
T^veNTRAlTbUSTNESS COLLEGE, TORON iO C aol^trattord- Canada’. Kr.aw.t com
mercial schools. Circulars free.----------------

SHORTHAND SCHOOL Ko- 
Lveniu* classes &

from twelve Bruce:
BelJ 

the tj 
coudii 
skip, j 
line eti 
ford,
skip; J 
skip. 1

: -tJAKKEB’S 
f I open. Jan 7. Consumption follows neglected odd.. Nor

way Pine Syrup cure, cough., a.thma, .ore 
throat, bronohltl. aqd lung trouble». 246 The Best Peocle Eat the 

Bread,
lestVETERINARY.

/ XNTARIO VETBRIN ART COLLEGE, TEM- O ptranoe..treet, Toronto. Canada 8e.Moo 
1894-95 begin. October I7tb. ___

r away
ports, and hence the lines putting, into 
New York are losing their legitimate 
share of the travel.

There have been conferences on the 
matter for several days, aud yesterday 
Secretary U. S. Sanford of the trans- 
Atlantic association obtained the sig
nature of all the leading companies do
ing business between this country and 
Europe. It is as follows :

Dear .Sir,—The Grand Trunk Railway 
persists in discriminating against the 
port of New York by granting high 
commissions on immigrant business via 
Montreal, which cannot be secured by 
us; we hereby request that until further 
notice you do not route any immigrant 
business by the Grand Trunk and Chica
go and Grand Trunk.

The steamship lines represented in the 
letter sent to Trunk Line Commissioner 
Farmer, requesting him not to route any 
immigrant business by the Grand Trunk 
and Chicago1, and Grand Trunk, are : 
The North German Lloyd, the Hamburg- 
Americdn, the White Star, the Cunard, 
the International Navigation Company, 
the Compagnie Generale Trans-Atlanti
que, the Netherlands American Steam 
Navigation Co., the Fabre Line, the 
Thingvalla Line and the Anchor Line.

^ Tel. 3907i 447 Yonge-St.

Haimusical. came dissatisfied. When 
our money with the Hyams it 
the understanding that it 
paid back at the end of six months. 
When the time expired ^e gave a 
month’s notice that we wished to with
draw the money, but the Hyams ex
plained that they had not sufficient in 
to pay us. They sard that they were 
going to establish a summer hotel at 
Fort Erie, and they offered ua appoint
ments to manage and run it. We con
sented and an agreement was drawn up 
between ue, but nothing came of it for 
the reason, I understand, that tne 
Hyams discovered that the hotel in
vestment would not be such a paying 
one as they at f^t thought. Ike 
agreement was dated August, loyj.

Between the making of that agreement 
and the taking o fthe warehouse iu 
Colborne-street by the Hyams did you 
and Wells have any conversation with 
prisoners iu regard to the repayment of 
your money ?

OlTe^Sl lo Refund the Money.
One afternoon the prisoners 

for ue to see them 
When

Toron] 
to-dnjj 
numbe 
at th] 
was J 
and ui 
tory ]

T X w NEWTON,' TEACHER OF BANJO-

Er. ysjsjrws? s=
S3Ugg.C3SS.g».*

lo 6 p.HL Evening lessons only at roalüence, 
fi lrvrin-av iriue, off Yonge-atreet. ________

was on 
was to be DixonsMEDICAL. .

tSdwîJîowF^fHces,, OV5^^'
II iresa Henwood A Tempi., Room 18. 
J^Lea Building. King and Yonge-.ireets.

The

“ Did A . Reg 
Unite, 
Inge" 
Inter.

“Yo 
paper 
L0,OU( 
tern 
ioucei 
sut S 
numb 
put < 
the I 
-gers i
In thi

wheel

MARRIAGE LICENSES...........
„' LHbUKR UFMARR1 AGE 
6 Toronto-air set. Evening., 639 ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

TJ S. MAN A, 
Licenses, 

larvis-atreeu

BILLIARDS.

rjSHlSSsSSS
tiiTffi ivory bails, cue tips, chalk, green and 
white pocket nets, Hyatt patent pool balls 

» itriDed and numbered in solid colors, chemical 
Ivory billiard aud pool balls, solid ®?lor£ 
an teed not to shrink, crack or break. Bowling 
alleys built to order, ten-pin balls awing cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. bend for 
catalog to Samuel May & Co., 6d King-street

was

Friday and Saturday 
Special List : JSICK HEADACHEA. Yes.

made an appointment 
at their office, 11 King-street. 
we went into the office we eaw a stack 
of currency bills on Mr. Hyams desk

Due^lVlLJL ItttSVH JO-DAY.

Civic Inyesllgallom to Reopem Before 
Judge McDougall

Wallace Neebitt, Q.C., arrived home 
from the West Indies yesterday* He im
mediately calleti on Judge. McDougall, 
and it was arranged that the civic inves
tigation,.-should be resumed at 11 o clock 
this morning. Ex-Aid. Gowaulock and 
Bailey desire to make statements.

_ _éîy >be an inquiry at the in
stance of tjticr Ontario Goverument, for 
Mr. G. G. S. Linsey, on be halt of ex-Aid. 
Bailey aud Gowaulock, has asked for a 
commission of investigation from the 
provincial cabinet,” said The Star last 
evening. Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, who, it 
is understood, is acting for Gowaulock 
and Bailey, requested The World last 
night to state that the above paragraph 
is utterly without foundation.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.
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They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia# 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smali Dose.

......................50c, werefl
$1, were $1.25 and *1.5» 

12Xc, were 200

KID GLOVE& 
LINED KID...

seat, Toronto.
-

HOTELS.
ENGLISH COLLARS.
BOYS’ COLLARS, sizes 11X to 14.......

.................................6 for 25c, were 15c eeoh
FOUR-IN-HAND and KNOT TIES.......... -

...................... 12^0, were 25c and 50c eaon
.253, were 60#

that H. P.

JliPPI
cyclists and summer boarders._________ .

U88ËLLTÏÔUSK, ORILLIA—RATES $1 TO
- *1.60 per day ; Crat-ciae» accommodaton,
travelers and tourlsta P W. Flan. Prop.

ira
« ‘‘There m

Small Pill.
B Small Price, ENGLISH BRACES............'..

FELT HATS, hard and soft ........... .
.......................50c, were $1.50 to $2.50 eeel

BOW TIES....... .............................10c, were 256 |
■WATERPROOF COaTS. ..".$5, were $7.50 j 

OTHER BARGAINS all throufk 1

AART.________ .
-r -je- r FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONAJ. tougereaa Portrait, in Oil. Paeteh eto. 
Studio, 81 King-street eaet. |A

E And many 
the store.Good

Cigar /FIN ANCIA_L.____________
~T—rTnoF^AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS

— PER UENT. FOR LARGE LOANS ON 
■ O gilt-edged «ecurity. John Stark & Co., 26

Toronto-Btreet.____________ _
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
I J 1o«d at 5)4 per cent Apply Maolaren- 

Macdonald, Merritt & tihepley, 98-80 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

Wf, Wabash Railroad Company.
If yon are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider tne merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.50 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting sun, paeaiug through St. Louie 
aud over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway 
of Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelos and San Francisco without 
change. No delays from enow blockade*. 
June weather all the way. . Ask your 

agent for tickets and

DIXON’SA 'The 
îhair] 
ing ti 
ion, ] 
3irt‘<r| 
Suriu

Is What You are always looking

IV 65 and 67 King-street West.tor
We h.ve bsdn importing one of the 

L'ading Brands direct from Havana for 
and have also excellent value

insurance. He 
ter the death that his wife was entit
led to half of the insurance. Knowing 
what he knew he had at the present 
time rather a strong feeling against the 
prisoners. This feeling originated the 
day after the funeral, when the broth
ers contradicted themselves. A suspic
ion arose in his mind that eomethiug was 
not right. So far as he knew the in
surance companies made no special in
vestigation after the death. He assisted 
in making out the proofs of death re
quired by the insurance companies. It 
was not until September or October of 
1893 that hie wife got the $4700. When 
it was first porposed that he aud Wells 
should be insured the amounts suggested 
were $25,000 each, $60,000 altogether. 
He received $36 of the commission ou 
the $30,000 policy on Wells’ life.
Hull Worked ou Hie c ase tl ice tbe Fun-

Continuing, witness said he had assist
ed in looking up witnesses for the pro
secution, and iu connection, with this he 
had gone to Montreal.

How long before the arrest were you 
engaged in this work ?—A. I may eay 
that I have been working on the case 
ever since the funeral, when the suspicion
-----  aroused. ‘

go to Whitby to look

T. W. HORN, 
of counsel for the defence.

so high (indicating about six inches). 
There were bills of large denomination 
on the top and small ones through the

••We Have Had a Fearful Accident.”
Saihuel Grandige was then examined.

On”Jan. 16, 1893, the Hyami, he said, 
owed him $150, which he had loaned on 
security. It was three or four mouths 
overdue. He 6ubeequentfy_eold the note 
to Richard Lane for $131.50. The loan 
was inade in the fall of 1892. It; was 
originally $200, but of this $50 
beem repaid. The interest,
2 per cent., per mouth, had been paid re
gularly. In April, 1893, witness met 
H. P. Hyains on the street. Hyams 
knowing that he had sold the note, ask
ed him if he had lost anything, in doing
so, aud when witness told him that he ____ ________ __________ _ _
had made a discount of $12.50 Hyams [ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
gave $10 to heip cover the same.

Continuing witness eaid : “Ou Jan. 16,
1893, I went to the Hyams warehouse 
to try and collect the money. When I 
w.baiit' in I met one of the brothers com
ing from the basement.*’

Which one ?—A. I don’t know that; I 
can tell one from the other.

At this a smile passed âx;roes the 
faces of the twins iu the dock.

What did he say to you ?—A. He was 
very much agitated, aaid I noticed his 
hautes were covered with blood. There 
were also spots of blood on. his shirt I 
front and on the collar of his coat. He j 
said} “We have had a fearful accident; 
our young man is kilïedLf’1 I did not ask 
him any questions, aud got out as quick 
as I could. It was between 11 and 12 
o’clock when this occurred. I am sure 
of that. Whent I went home I made a 
memorandum in my note book, “Called

many years,
4ftin ItDOMESTIC cigars

from 5o. each.

Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street. _____ ea

hi ande

"ÊÈÈÊËÈÊÊÊÿk Hr.
It Rj
:ee cl* 
belief(DlCHie&C^

JÊ
p1î;ow do you know that ?—A. Express
man Fox came in and iu making a play
ful grab at the stack, it fell over and 
then we discovered the suull bills. 
(Laughter.)

What took place at this interview ? 
—A. The Hyams told us that if we lik
ed we could have our money back, but 
they went ou to say that they 
about to open a warehouse aud advis
ed us to remain iu their employ, 
then decided stay on 
withdraw our money.

increased to $10 and mine to $15. 
The increase was to take effect at once. 
We went iuto the Colborne-street ware
house about October, 1892; it was clos
ed about three months after the death 
of Wells. '

nearest ticket 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King aud Yonge- 
strtets, Toronto.

ILLEGAL CARDS.
-r OBB & '' baird,' ' barristers! SOLÎ-
Jj citons, Paient Attorneys, etc., 9 Quebec

v I.obb. James Baird. __________
/“TLXRKK BUWÊS, HILTON & SWABM. 
L Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane.. Build- 
iutfs 75 Yonge-streeL. J. B. Clarke. Q.C., K. »• 
Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Onarles tiwaney, E. Scott
Griffin. __ ________________
ZTOOK, MACDONALD & BRIG 
V J ristors. Solicitors. Notaries, eto., 
street east, Toronto. W. Cook, B.A.; J. A. Mao-
doualcl, A. II. Brings, M.A., LL.B._____________
v—t EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER SOLICI- 
tjr tor, etc.. 10 King-street west.__________ _

Thihad 
which was r ;iub 

iinne 
tenta 
Fill 1

TORONTO.
5*4 & 7 KING STReeT, WEST.

-6&e MELINDA STREET.
466 8 468. SPADINA AVENUE

I
, Radical cure guaran- XA/jlkinSOII TfUSl

Astoniehing figures present themeetveo ,ee<i by the use ot the 
in the great companies, but the first , ; _ ni OCR YORK-STREBT, BELOW
foremost, largest and best, the Mutual j 8 teI- 1635.
Life Insurance Company of New York, ‘ ' _ VTIAIAN*
reports an enormous increase lor the past . —«
year, thus ; '
Increase in total income.jl 6,067,724 26 
Increase in premium in

come . .1. . . 2,528,825 84
Increase in assets . . 17,931,103 82
Increase in surpljis . . 4,676,718 81
Increase of insurance in 

force ...
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and not to 

Wells’ salaryi. BAR- 
Adelaide- 1 Organic Weakness, Failing

_I Memory, Lack of Energy,
permanently cured by DR. PHILLIPS,was

J,
Late ot New York City, est

.SuSSal
St, of the urinary or9*?,,I, yïra. J a few naya. DR PHILU”^ 
' 946 160)4 Kinu-at. W„ l°r0 __

, AlDLAW, KAPPKLE a bicknelr bar 
li yiaters and Solicitors, Imperial Ban* Build 

inks Toronto. William Laidlaw, Q-G; George 
Knppele, James Bieknell.G. W. Kerr.

GUIAlso Nervous Debility,
. _ _r__ Dimness of Bight, Stunted
development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissiona Dyspepeia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
land all ailments brought on bv Youthful 
iFolly. Every bottle .guaranteed. Call 01 
[address, enclosing Sc lump for treatise,

J. E. HAÏELTON, 
IQraduated Pharmacist, 306 Yooge-street, 
P ______ Toronto, Ont*_____________

. . 51,923,139 »6
- The income exceeds that of the Dcç 
minion Government, while its assets run: 

$204,638,783.96.
The Muttial Life’s policies offer the 

best results and the best protection. 
Talk with |he nearest agent or send for 
particulars to Henry K. Merritt, mana
ger, 31, 32, 33 Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Wells’ #109» Was Not Paid
During that time and up to his death 

do you know whether Wells was repaid 
his money ?—A. He was not. The prisou- 

promised to repay him his $1000 
every day for about three weeks before 
the accident.

What business was done in the ware
house?—A. Up to January there was 
nothing done except this copying; after 
that we did a general auction business, 
buying and selling furniture. There was 

other warehousing done. At one 
time we had a stock of groceries, sugars! 

etc., but that was sold. There 
some empty packing cases brought

$5Furs overwas
Did you 

for evidence ?—A. Yes.
The Crown Attorney objected to these 

questions. He did not see why the de
fence should go on a case of discovery for 
the purpose of finding out the lines upon 
which the prosecution intended to con
duct the proceedings, a contention which 

upheld by the Magistrate.
Mr. Johnston asked witness if he had 

into the United States for évi

ers
Consecration of Archbishop Lange*1*
Montreal, Feb. 27.—The biehoi* 

are to take part hi. conseerat^
of Archbishop Langevm at ■ cere< I 
will leave Montreal, March 1 • 1 da)» I 
mony iu question coming oM thre I
later. The consecration will I
formed by i Archbishop Fabre. h l by |
English sermon is to be deliver o ^ 1 
Archbishop Cleary of Kingston, ^ I 
French by Archbishop Begin °‘ I
The aged father of the new A hb^ ^ I 
who livee in St. Constant, Qne„ I
wise attend the ceremony.

At and Below Cost.
Special Cut in Gents’ Caps, 

Coats, Etc.
The proprietors of Parmelee’* Pills are 

constantly receiving letters similar to the 
following, which explains Itself. Mr. John 
A. Beam, Waterloo, writes : “I never used 
any medicine that can equal Parmelee s 
Pills for Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidney 
Complaints. The relief experienced after us
ing them was wonderful. ' A» a safe family 
medicine Parmelee’» Vegetable Pills can be 
given In all oa»e. requiring a Cathartic.

no wan
Hyams; they were greatly upset with 

accident.”
soaps, 
were
in by Fox. • i

Did Hyams eventually repay you ?—A. 
I got ail the money owed me after the 
death of Wells. Oa the Saturday before 
the accident, that is, Jan. 14, I knew

ongone
deuce, but Mr. Curry would not have it.

want to kuow how much 
We know that now," ré

futa
TheHAMMOND

X

“Hyams Most Honorable People "
Witness further said that on Nov. 26, 

1891, he loaned to the Hyams on a 
chattel mortgage $1200, The mortgage

Said he, "They 
we know.”’ 
torted Mr. Johnston.

In answer to another question wit-

Thi
j Furrier
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